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. Heat of ordinary stara la placed
at close to 2,000,000,000 degrees by

Harvard observatory scientists.
. Rennsselaer Polytech is planning
a course for student pilots. In-

struction will be given on light
spwrt planes.
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silver accessories. After much
Knv Ilendv. Kappa pledge,

but always anticipated will be Bonnie
the Ball is not a novelty

oiKvirted touches
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Dan mis pruuiioco iu

appear

aforementioned enscmoies are any inuicnuwi.
m W w 9 r

ecckl nn thp rnmniis: Mr. Hunt
asking his Psych 70 class if they
were "pulling his leg."....Loren
Zook and Margaret Werner
tn ciasn to shivering ped
estrians Virginia Anderson,
weigmng nerseu on ins tico
the girls gym Tassels, uni-

formed and selling tickets to the
Mortar Board party. . . .Packy

discussing the return of
Steve Hokuf with a friend....
bridge players in the Moon, very
much absorbed in their game....
boys with Congressional Record
files propped up in front of them
in "sosh" library, it seems there
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on the ever popular white . . ;

trimmed in veivci.
the upper classmen, lor wnom

was a test or something. .. .staff
lists on the wall of the Agwan of-

fice burned to a crisp, with the
caption "the staff is fired"....
very clever. .. .Lefty Groves, arm
in sling, explaining his injury to
an interested audience and this
appears to be paper writing week
... .and lest we forget, reports go
in Saturday.

GAMMA Phi Beta entertained
Miss Eleanor Frampton, who gave
a dance recital at the Temple last

at dinner at the chapter
house. Members of the chapter
ushered at her and a

block of seats was reserved for
thnm Mian Fiamnton is an
alumnae member of Gamma Phi
Beta.

RECENTLY initiated in Delta
Pi. nrofcssional business

fraternitv. were Richard Becker,
Howard James Gray,
Frank Holms, William John, Ed
ward Markytan, Quinn Scott, kod

R5eDRESSES

LUSTRLUX CLEANERS
227 So. 13th B3020

Each washer load is cleansed in a continuous flow of
chlorinated solvent which has been both distilled and
pressure filtered. Hundreds of gallons of this pure
crystal clear solution flows out of the washer, carrying
with it the impurities and soil as they are removed
from your apparel.
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ert Williams and George Young.
Officers elected at a meeting uues-da- y,

December third were James
Gray, scribe; Quinn Scott, treas-
urer; Howard Freiss, senior war
den; Ed Markytan junior waruen;
Kenneth Fritzler, reelected head
master; George young, correspon-
dent, and Robert Williams and
Krnnpth Fritzler will represent
the organization on the Business
Administration council.

PI I71RPTH Frnntz. alumnae
of the University of Nebraska, has
been a w a r a e a tne Auugusia
Larned scholarship for the year

nv tna iacuicv ui me
teachers college of Columbia uni
versity.

MONDAY morning Mary Lou
Phillips of Chadron was married
to Dr. Marvin Ford Westfall of
Marwille. Mo., in Chadron. Miss
Phillips is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Nebraska ana is a mem
ber of Delta Delta Delta.

DECEMBER twenty-eight- h

Maxlne Smith of Auburn will be

- i

WHAT'S DOING
Thursday.

Delta Zeta mothers olub
luncheon at. the chapter
house, 1 o'clock.'

Chi Omega mothers club,
dessert luncheon at the chap-

ter house, 1 o'clock.
Friday.

MILITARY BALL, coli-

seum.
Kappa Sigma alllanoe

bridge party at the chapter
house, 8 o'colck.

Saturday.
PI Kappa Alpha formal at

the coliseum, 9 o'clock.
Kappa Kappa Gamma

alumnae luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Jean Kinder,
12:30.

SIGMA NU PIG DINNER,
Lincoln hotel.

ALPHA PHI formal, Corn-huske- r.

married to John Cary of Minne-
apolis, Minn. Miss Smith has at-

tended the University of Ne- -

GEORGIAN ROOM

Call B6971

for Reservations

After the Ball
It's the

TASTY PASTRY

r: SHOP

Shell enjoy dining at the
Hotel
Cornhusker

before the ball
Special Military Ball
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braska and Mr. Cary is a gradu
ate of the university,

CHI Phi actives will be enter-

tained by the Omaha alumni at a
banquet at the Field club in Om-

aha Saturday night. About Bixty

are expected to attend.

TUESDAY afternoon the Alpha
Phi mothers club met at the chap-

ter house for a luncheon and
program. Mrs, Elsie RoLlnson gave
a Christmas reading and Mrs.
Frank McFarland a
group of etchings by Lyman
Byxbe of Omaha. Twenty were
present and the decorations foU

lowed the Christmas theme. Host-
esses for the affair were Mrs. Max
Meyer, Mrs. George W. Ayres and
Mrs. Gertrude Waller.
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Ihe proof of the cigarette

is in the smoking and

it always will be

Smokers both men and women

want cigarette to mild yet not flat

or insipid. At the same time they want

a cigarette that gives taste taste

they can enjoy.

Chesterfields are outstanding for mild-

ness outstanding better You can

find out by smoking them.

Chesterfields are what

ill
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displayed

taste.

Princeton students can now cut
as much as they like, so long as
their "standing remains unim-
paired."

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Fraternity Jewelry

Special Display
Xmas Gifts

CORN HUSKER

HOTEL
WED., THURS., FRIDAY

ROOM 520

to P. M. to 12 P. M.

DONT LET YOUR DATE BE THE

ONE WITHOUT A CORSAGE

of Orchids, Gardenias, Violets, Sweet Peas

or Roses ... 5 Floral Artists to serve you.

Special prices for group orders, by calling at
our store, or thru our campus representatives.

Order Early

FREY FREY, FLORISTS
1338 O Si 116928

-"-SAY IT WITH FLOWERS-"-
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